
fed in he fifty-ninth year of his prefent Majefly's reign, in adittàn to, and amiendment
thereof.

TheHonorable Michael Wallace, ACting Prefident of His 1 e ouncil then pre.
fented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, the Joint Ad'?rfs cf His Majefy's
Coincil and the Houfe of Affembly to His Excellency, requefting ËExcellency to en-
deavour to procure for Bis Majefty's Subje&s in this Province, the fam du)5ence whic
lhas been- extended to the Colony of Newfoundland, by the A& 9th G-o. III. to
which Addrefs His Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he would take t e e
tity of complying with the requeft oftheConcil and the Houfe, as exp

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following Speech, Viz

Ar. President and Gentlemen of His la jesty's Ceineil,
Mir. Speakér and Gentlemen ofthe flouse of Assembly,T1 HE attention which has been given to the difpatch of the Public Bufinefs of this

Sefiorj, is. entitled to £ny beft -ackowledgementa, and cnables me now to relieve
you'from further attendance,

- Mr. Speaker ad Gentlemen ef-the House of Assembliv,
I OBsEivE- with -fatisfaction that the. Supplies which have-been voted for the Publid

Service, have been proportioned to the circumfances and means of the Province. . I
thank you for them in His Majefty's name ; and you may rely upon their being faith-
fully applied.

Ar. President and, Gentlemen ofJ-is Mqjcsty's Council,
AIr. Speaker and Gcntlemenof the Iouse of Axsembly,

I CAN>T allow you to leparate without exprefding my perfonal thanks for the fup-
port I have reccived in the adminifiration of the Goverrment, and for the repeated
affurances of your approbation in the discharge of the duties of my flation.

IT affords me. great.fatisfa&ion at this moment to fee the Province in the enjoyment
nf peace, contentment, and abundance of all the necefiaries of life. It is perhaps Qill more
pleafing to fee:the fairest promife of a continuance of -thofe blefings increafing too by a
rifing fpirit of induftry, the.aaive efforts of which will -beLl exprefs its powers and im.
portance.

LEAViNG you in thatflate, -i cannot but feel mofi anxious for the future Con-
vinced as I am, that Nova-Scotia is growing in firength more rapidly than you are aware
of, and that every.year it is acquiring multiplied poweis of energy and exertion, I feel
it my duty to point out to you the objeéls which appear to me above all others important,
to promote thofe hippy profpe&s. Pre-eminent in thefe.I confider a continued encou-
ragement to the purfuits of agriculture as the only fource and folid foundation of the

.profperity of this and any other country. On it your commerce and your fifheries will
.grow to confequence.; .and while it Ianguifhes, thefe alfo will be limited and un-
profitable.

I EARNESTLY recommend -to your protection, the College now riing in thrs town.
The fate of the Province requires. more extended means of education ; and this College, open
to all claffes and denominations of Chriflians, will afford thefe means in the fituation beft
fuited to make them generally available. I am myfelf fully convinced that the advanta-

ges will be great even in our time, but.growing, as it wili grow, with the profperity of
the Province,no human forefight can imagine to what extent it may have fpread its
bleflings, when:yo.ur children's children ihall compare the flate cf Nova-Scotia to what ic

Or lefs confequence, but yet Mnoft important alfo, I cnfider the exiflence and flate of
the Militia. ,It is the conflitutional defence and fecurity of the Province ; 2nd the pro-
tection of Iwenty..Thoufand young and willing fons of your own families, ought not to be
flighted or negleced by eGovernment or the Legiflature. The Militia is nor at prefent
what 1 have withed to:feetir, but there is all the loyalty I could defire, and, in many batta.
-lions.al the zeal-and discipline 1.could spoglibly wifh. Tin


